Uptake of fluorescent iron oxide nanoparticles by oligodendroglial OLN-93 cells.
To investigate the cellular accumulation and intracellular localization of dimercaptosuccinate-coated iron oxide nanoparticles (D-IONPs) in oligodendroglial cells, we have synthesized IONPs that contain the fluorescent dye BODIPY (BP) in their coat (BP-D-IONPs) and have investigated the potential effects of the absence or presence of this dye on the particle uptake by oligodendroglial OLN-93 cells. Fluorescent BP-D-IONPs and non-fluorescent D-IONPs had similar hydrodynamic diameters and ζ-potentials of around 60 nm and -58 mV, respectively, and showed identical colloidal stability in physiological media with increasing particle size and positivation of the ζ-potential in presence of serum. After exposure of oligodendroglial OLN-93 cells to BP-D-IONPs or D-IONPs in the absence of serum, the specific cellular iron content increased strongly to around 1,800 nmol/mg. This strong iron accumulation was lowered for both types of IONPs by around 50 % on exposure of the cells at 4 °C and by around 90 % on incubation in presence of 10 % serum. The accumulation of both D-IONPs and BP-D-IONPs in the absence of serum was not affected by endocytosis inhibitors, whereas in the presence of serum inhibitors of clathrin-dependent endocytosis lowered the particle accumulation by around 50 %. These data demonstrate that oligodendroglial cells efficiently accumulate IONPs by an endocytotic process which is strongly affected by the temperature and the presence of serum and that BP-D-IONPs are a reliable tool to monitor by fluorescence microscopy the uptake and cellular fate of D-IONPs.